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WEEK'S FIGHTING j

NEAR VERDUN IS
'

HISTORY'S WORST

ItOODY BATTLE STILL AT IT8

HEIQHTH

Both Frtnch and Osrman- - Claim Dc

cUlve Stagt It About Reached, and

Each Side Claim to Have Qalned

Advantages to Turn the Tide of

Battleln Their Favor Much Hand-

le Hand Fighting

Called Pi" Hon lot
i'AIUH, May 25. Today' o

Hityn tlm French advanced

alone lt ''"( bank of th Meiine,

rut of CumloroH village. Grenade
Ih Htlll In progress there.

Tbo Germans, ultacklng In strength,
bare captured the French trench north
of llaudromont. Thoy hnvo nliio taken
the qunrrlei oast of tho Mouso.

Violent nrtlllory activity wnti noted
All alrni: tho front laat night. Thorn '

were no Important Infantry struggle
around Douaumont or Dond Man's
Hill.

The new position won by thn
lYrnch uround Cumlcrcn urn of ok
peclnl strategic value. They pxpoxo
the German to flanking attacks If
llity attempt to ndvnnco nouth of thu
Ullage.

French critics agree that thin week's
PrhtlriK t Verdun la tho bloodiest in
Mutory. Thti German Iohnch hnvo boon '

rreater than tho losses In nny other I

tattle of tho war,

United Prc.a Service
BERLIN, May 25, French trenches

acuta and southwest of Douaumonl
ere captured laat night, according to

the official atatement, and throe Fronch
counter attact. ngalnat Cumlores wore
ropuUed.

German troopa havo captured tho
quarry east of the Mouse and south
of Haudromont. In Calllotte forest
noarly 1,000 French soldiers wore
made prisoner.

The gigantic Oernmn "nut cracker"1
I now closing In on Verdun, nay (lor-(ra- n

military exports.
Tho right Jaw baa advanced along

a thrre-mll- o front within tho past o

hours. Tho loft jny has re.
raptured positions temporarily loft to
the French.

tt Is estimated that 30,000 mon havo
Wwn slain In tbo torrlblo hand-to-han- d

fighting In tho underground cavern
about tho ruins of Douaumont.

Ocrmnny positively denies that tho
French oven temporarily occupied Fort
Douaumont thla week.

Overeating, constipation, lack of ex-
ercise, foul air and eyo strain may
produco hoadacho.

After at least twelvo yearn of of.
wt, the veterans of tbo later Indian
wrn nro at last to bo rewarded for
Mr sorvlces by the govornmont, as
he Indian ponnlon bill baB passed thn

"Mto, nnd now awaits the Blgnnturo
tho president. Captain O. O. Applo-8p- .

a lender In this fight, rocolvod a
ettcr to this offeto today from Cyrus
"Walker of Albany, an old Indian
"inter, ono of tho oldest natlvo sons
nr ,ho Oregon territory and past grand
eommander of the Indian War Voter-- "

of tho North Paclflo Coast, In
nicn he congratulated Applegate on

ne successful termination of the fight
"M'Applogate'a connection therewith,

under the provisions of the bill as
' p1Mae(' tho senate, all survivors of
naian wars from January, 1859, to

January l, i890, who Mrred at least
eiiW

dny" ,n the lBol WB- - ,n'
the w,ra ,n Southern Oregon,

iui m cl"onla and Idaho from
to lass lncltulrt, tad In the Mo-- u

war. This will benefit a great

Irish-Americ-
an

Court Martiakd
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Jeremiah C. Lynch

Jeremiah C I.ynrli, nn American
citizen, has boon rourtmat tinted and
convicted In Dublin on tho cbargo of
taking part In ttio IH'o-da- "Irish ,"

and thu death of ninny per-

sons, Thin photograph wos taken
when lio was In tho United States.

l.yurh's oxccutlon hns been delayed
iih n reBUlt of u request from Prcsl- -

tlont Wilson, and nngllah authorities
have mado a further Investigation

ASSOCIATION OF 8CHOOL

ACCOUNTING OFFICERS MEET8hor.

United Press Set vice j

DPS MOINCS, y 16. A three
day HesAlon of tho National Associa-

tion of School Accounting OUlcors'

opened lioto today with President t

Charles Mason of St, Louis presiding.
William Dick of Philadelphia la vice
president and William T. Kcongh of
Uoston is secrotary-treasuro- Visitors J

aro hore from u score of states,

An eillclcnt heath otllcers Is n good

community Invoalmont.

Indian War Veterans
Are Granted Pensions

lator
.i i as valiant sorvico nn the
earlier Indian flghtors, hut congross

slow tho Bamo

recognition other veterans.
In 1003 Captain Applegate prepared

urging sorao ac-

tion toward pensioning
nnd this was passed at tho legislative
session that

then thoro boon consider-nhi- n

onmnniirnlnir carried to bring

nbout tho pnasago of tho bill. When
.i n.n imnan inmntiv. mini- -

mum sorvico recognuod was ninet)
days, this would benefit but
fow of tho who flow arms at

first coll quickly terminated

tho uprisings, thoro has boen a fight

since to bring about the changes
were finally made the senate.

MRS, GEO. NOLAND

PASSES BEYOND

LAST OF WELL KNOWN

KLAMATH FAMILY IB OIAD.

WILL BE BURIED NEAR PORT.
I

t LAND SATURDAY

AccoidliiK to word received by
Mends. Mrs. Oeorgo Noland passed

in Samaritan hospital In
I'oitlnnd yesterday. Dcoth was duo
to tuhoicnloHlR, the efforts nf a severe
fall she sustained hero Inst winter,
nnd Krli'f over the tragic deaths of
her litiMliand and iicr son. For the

I pant few her rondltlon has gradu-- j

nlly become worse, nnd her death was
'but a matter of hours.

The funeral service will be held at
tlie I'lnloy clm)i"l In Portland toraor-- j

tow. The remains will be burled
Portland Saturday, and later the

or Judge Nolnnd Virgil
Noland will be moved there.

Xnlnnds came to Klamath
.Hovi-ra- l ago, nnd practicing

law for somo time, Mr. Noland was
'appointed circuit Judgo Tho only
jrhlld, Virgil, the University
I of Oregon as a rreshmnn In the fall
I of nnd he wan a member of the
'football nqind, and making great
iprogrcKK In his studicH, when he wan
I found dead In' an electric bathrobe he
had donned In an effort to cure a

I Tho death of tho non was a severe
blow to tho Nolands, and they wore
both undermined In health, while It
was with an effort that gave at
tention nusiness and other affair.
In January, 191C, Noland was again
appointed circuit judge, and under the

gilnd of the office, he waa be-

ginning to forget his sorrow and be his
old self again, when late" last summer,
ns ho and his wife taking soae
ft lends for an automobile tat waa
Hlrlckcn with heart failure, and died
n few mlnutea later.

Bereft of both husband and son un-

der such terrible circumstances, Mr.
Nolnnd struggled to keep up her
murage and assist In settling up the
rotate. Sbo was so engaged
she accidentally fell on a
sidewalk last winter, receiving an In-

jury that necessitated her removal to
Portland. Sho was well known and

by all her friends, and her de-

mise Is keenly regretted by many
here, nltbougb. see happiness for
her In her Journey to the Great Be-

yond, whore her dear ones preceded

PIE'S DEFENSE

TO BE INSANITY

FATHER BROTHERS OF AC-

CUSED POISONER SAV HE WA

ABNORMAL WIFE TEtTIFEt

FOR PROSECUTION

United PresH

NEW YORK, i5. In an effort
to provo Dr. Warren Walte, the dentist
on trial for poisoning his father-in-la-

nnd mother-in-law- , is Insane, the de-

fense today placed the prisoner's two

'studio companion," also testified
against tho dentist late yesterday.

Chapman la 'Sued
Suit for the recovery 8164.80,

duo on a note, has boen filed In

tho circuit by J. H. Oarrett &

Co. of Maryaville against H. P. Chap-ma-

a merchant at Worden. The Gar-

rett company has also a suit
ncalnst Chapman for foreclosure of
a mortgage given security on a
note for $600. Rutenlo & Kent1 are at- -

torneys for the Maryaville
-

Medford Man Visit
Oeorgo R. who is interested

In ono of Medford's banking institu-

tions, Is here his brother-in-la-

Deputy Sheriff George C. Ulrica.

brothora and his father on the stand
to testify that Walte was abnormal

lenldontH of Southern Orogou, un n at times gave Indlca-wh- o

responded to thu cnll of duty lions of Insanity,
whon borvlcos woro nocded forj Walte's wife testified for the state
thu protection of villages and ostcrday. She gave damaging

deuco ngalnst her husband.
Ti,n'vitmniiH of tho wars ron-- i Mrs, Margaret Horton, Walte's

uiu
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GRANTS PASS TO

PLAY K. E, HERE

STRONO ROOUB RIVER VALLEY
f

AaOREQATION WILL 'CROSS
BATS SUNDAY WITH EQUALLY

STRONO LOCAL CONTINGENT

With Orant Pass as the drawing!
card, a good game Is assured for Sun-- j

day afternoen: Grants Pass last year,
with Cornell in the box, gave Klamath
Falls her hardest tusnlo on the local'
grounds. This year they nre coming
with Cornell,- - Pcrnnll and Osborne in
the llnup. Cornell needs no introduc-
tion. Pernoll, designated "Hub" and
"Piano Legs" while In tho big' leagues,
Is one of the 'best southpaws pitching
today, and on account of his hitting
he Is regarded as strong enough to
play outfield on the Detroit team. Per
noll Ih In Grants Pass, where his fruit
ranch Is located, so as far as Hub Is
concerned he,' Is through with big
league balL

Osborne, the third pitcher, is the
man who led 'the Western Tri-Stat- e

pitchers two years ago. No one has
ever understood why Mb has not taken
up any of the offers tendered him by
McCredle and the Northwestern league
magnates, but at present he Is stilt
pitching the best of ball for Grants
Pass. '

It Is a safe' estimate that not more
than two hits will be gathered off any
one of the Pass pitchers, for at the
first sign of weakening, another man
can be sent Into the box for relief.
This In Itself assures us that the game
will not be for the locals.

It Is also reported that Kenneth
Williams, star third baseman for
Cincinnati who Is under suspension
at present, will be with the Pass team
Sunday, although his name does not
appear In the U.The badweatfcerChaa handicapped
the team here as they hare had so
practice this week and unless the
weather changes they will have none.

The lineup sent in by Grants Pass
Is as follews: Fry, Sd; Osborne, 1st
and p.: Simpson, ss; Pernoll, p and
cf; Hansen, c; Farren, 2d: Blevins,
If; Weckler, rf; Cornell, p. Klamath
Falls will present the same front as
last Sunday.

WAR DEPOPULATES

TEUTONIC EMPIRES

CASUALTIES 'aT FRONT AND

HARDSHIPS SUFFERED BY

CIVILIANS HAVE SERIOUS' EF-

FECT, SAY TRAVELERS

United Press Service
AMSTERDAM. May X. The war la

depopulating German and Austrian ci-

ties, according to travelers arriving
here from the territories- - of the cen-

tral powers. They attribute the al
teged diminution in the number of resi-

dents in such centers as Berlin and
Vienna partly to casualties at the
front and partly to the increased death
rate incidental to tho hardships the
civil population has suffered. State-

ments that the public health is better
In the war-etrlcke-n countries than be-

fore hostilities broke out are declared
ridiculous.

From reliable and impartial sources,
It is estimated that Berlin has lost
800,000 Inhabitants. .Hamburg 880,000,
Breslau 200,000, Dresden, Lelpslg and
Muncih nearly 33 per cent of their
populations, Vienna 700,009. and Buda
pest, Trieste, Lemberg, Pragse and
Grata respectively 89, 99, 50, 40 and
35 per cent

It Is' conceded that these losses will
be made up in part when the troops
return home at the end of the ws, but
a large part of them are believed cer-

tain to be emaneaL

Hardware Firm Moves
Manager Campbell haaJuat com-

pleted the removal of the Klamath
Hardware company stoek U the Mley
bulldlag. lie building has beea re--

arraaged for the firm, aad aew goods
are arrivtag.

And the Baby Elephant
Seemed to Enjoy It
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Leaders of the National American!
Woman Suffrage Association, who be-

lieve. In advertising their cause over
the world, got Chin Chin to assist
them the other day. She is a girl
baby, so she didn't object In fact.

PEACE LEAGUE TO

HAVE GREAT MEET I

MEN OF NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

TO ADDRE88 SESSION TOMO-

RROWAIMS OF LEAGUE ARE

8ET FORTH

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. D. C, May 25.

"We are not mollycoddles!"
Delegates to the first annual con-

vention of the National League to En-

force Peace dldnt say that in so many
words when they gathered here today
for the opening session under former
President William Howard Taft, but
that was the Idea they wanted to
vey.

"We believe," said Herbert S. Hous-

ton, president of the Associated Adver-
tising Clubs of the World and a prom-
inent member of the league, "that
permanent International peace la a
business proposition that has to be
organized and pushed through by men
with red blood in their veins just as
anything else that Is worth while has
to be handled.

"Permanent peace means a great
deal to the business Interest of the
world and they are behind this organi-
sation, heart, soul and body,

"There is nothing visionary about
the plans of this league. There
are no dreamers in it. Look at the
lists and ( think you will agree that
they contain the names of big men
who do things in a big" way."

Two of the principal speakers
the convention will be 8ecretaryof
War Newton D. Baker and Major Gen'
eral Leonard Wood.

rue arrival during me iaai tew nays i

section
as significant the attitude toward
peace among political, commercial, so-

cial, religious and educational inter
ests In the United States.

States and cities have sent repre-
sentatives, as have chambers of com-

merce, boards of trade, universities
and colleges, organisations,
granges

committee pointed that the
convenUon is not a mere pacliat gath-jho- p

erlng. The convention was called at -

m0ve obtain political action oa.tae
part of the United BUtea favor of ;
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ehe was induced to hold her trunk i'
up so picturesquely by the promise!

candy. be going II
to Uttle lady bribed
candy, but there a suspicion she
liked it as other of the deadly
female species. "

Boy Scouts Will
Do the

aerrice --
1-

oi. iauio, mmj rreyarauona i
for democratic national conven- -

tlon which will be called to order here
June were full awing today;-'- . I

The police department was prepar- -

lng a schedule policemen and de-

tectlves to be followed during the stay
of the delegates. Hundreds of extra
policemen will be sworn in for special
duty during the democrats' meeting.

The Boy Scout troops will do"thelr
share of work and most likely will be

.used as ushers In the Coliseum, where
convention will be field. Other

youngsters will act as guides to' vis-

itors.
(

The civic organisations the. city
were busy getting out literature which
will the delegates and their fam-

ilies in locating the city's points
Interest. t

Work on preparation of the'Colt-seu-

will begin a few Man-
ager Robinson said. Hundreds
special seats in addition to the plat-
form and arrangements for the press

will be arranged. "

n
The first Initiative measure propos-

ed as an amendment to the Oregon
prohibition law has Just beenformilat- -

This give breweries1 per
mission to operate la Oregon. A strong
general committee, composed of, 'resi
dents every part the state," will
work hard for the passage of the

.the cemmittee:
We, the undersigned, feel that there

is lack of logio evea from a prohibi-
tum standpoint, In allowing beer and
intoxicating liquors to be brought Into
the state, yet to forbid the mannfao- -

of more than 2,000 delegates from ev.ine8Ure' '

ery of country Is regarded' Tbe '8 explained as follows by
of

labor
and churches,

The

well

uuiicu

undertaken the ballot.
amendment the prohibition amend- -

raont, giving the Oregon farmer,
grower and brewer, eo.ua! ght

outsider. We. have

this ameadnwnL Msubm
the public our

first AmwwhlehpermJtolMeeli- -

sumptloa Uaor breaght lato'ta

tbU time, it was said, as a ourselves a general eoauatuee
to
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M GRANT BILL
f.s
't
IS NOW STARTED;

HOUSE PASSES IT
it.

1WASHINGTON LAWMAKER

POSES BILL

'Congressman Johnson Says Bill

In IU Present Shape Will Only

K Mere Confusion, and the Timber

Wlll (Jltimately Be Plaeed in Forest
. H

Reserve, Further Hampering De- -

'I Velo'pment of Oregon '

United Press Service .

; WASHINGTON. D. C, May SS.
The' Oregon and California land
settlement bill passed the hoeeeef
representatives today. As ameatSmasH
,prpppaed. by Congressman - Feeter,

nereby.; Oregon counties woeid re--
'ceive twenty, Instead of thirty far
.ceQtofthe proceeds of sales of

''"''land, was defeated.
Congressman Johnson of Washing- -

toa. opposed the bilL He declared that
it will cause more litigation and:coa- -

fusion, and that ultimately the timber
.land, placed In receivership, will be
Jj)lared;in forest reserve, thee farther

.'lhafnperlrig Oregon's development. -
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BY THE JURIES
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CASEMENT AND BAILEY ARE N.

DICTED AND CASEMENTS TUtAl

- IS ISET LLOYOBEORBB IB Hi
IS

CHARQE OF AFFAIRS

United Press Service
?0NP0N' u 26. Premier

Qulth 'announced In commons
David Uoyd-Georg- e has. been riven

charge of the Irish situation. He
as annealed to all factions, aakbin

Ihem not'to discuss the Irish situation
while Lloyd-Georg- e is negotiating. ""'

SJrRoger Caaement, and Daatol
Bailey, -- his companion, were lndleted
today for high treason, as a result of
their efforts tnthe Irish revolt TW
tiisl,rof'Casement has been net for
June W."' t
V JonnMacNeill, president of tho Batn
Fein and a professor in tho Irish TJM
versltyjhas been courtmarUeled andU
convicted of being a party la' tho BK
citing of- - the rebellion. He wfil be

" "

sentenced later. , ,
c '

- Polluted drinking water cause away
deaths.1'"

s

j ... .&. I
state from the outside, yet SbMsanvK

Initiative Seeks to Get

Right to Brew Beer Here

deaalte;tuted

Xi.'

&Al

lhatei naelast Ught lbser1awe"-- .

in yregon. xrom meyaaaf VI
neither logleal nor aad V; W

seems Nto no goad para
whatever. I
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eyeu-rfpo- temperance reform'
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